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dpyn` wxt oihib

`xn`IW Kixv ,mId zpicOn hb `iaOd©¥¦¥¦§¦©©¨¨¦¤Ÿ©
,xnF` l`ilnB oAx .mYgp iptaE aYkp iptA§¨©¦§©§¨©¤§¨©¨©§¦¥¥

x .xbgd onE mwxd on `iaOd s`xfril` iA ©©¥¦¦¨¤¤¦©¤¤©¦¡¦¤¤
minkge .cEll micEl xtMn ENt` ,xnF`¥£¦¦§©¦§©£¨¦
iptaE aYkp iptA xn`IW Kixv Fpi` ,mixnF`§¦¥¨¦¤Ÿ©§¨©¦§©§¨©
.KilFOde mId zpicOn `iaOd `N` mYgp¤§©¤¨©¥¦¦§¦©©¨§©¦
Kixv ,mId zpicnA dpicnl dpicOn `iaOde§©¥¦¦§¦¨¦§¦¨¦§¦©©¨¨¦
oFrnW oAx .mYgp iptaE aYkp iptA xn`IW¤Ÿ©§¨©¦§©§¨©¤§¨©¨¦§

`.mid zpicnn hb `iandmid zpicn ixw ux`l dveg lk:iptae azkp ipta xnel jixv

.mzgpmyl hbd aezkl jixvy oircei oi`e ,dxez ipa mid zpicn ipa oi`y itl ,`nrh ixn`c zi`

`ede ,dnyl azkp m` dil opiliiy `linne ,mzgp iptae azkp ipta gilyd xne` jkld .dy`d

xnel xrxrie lrad `ai m`y ,o`kl myn zeievn zexiiy oi`y itl ,`nrh ixn`c zi`e .oi` xne`

lirei `l aeye ,ixzak gilyl opax edepin`de ,micrd znizg xikdl oiievn micr eidiy eizazk `l

lrad xerxr:.xbgd one mwxd on`xbg oiae mwx oia opinbxzn ,cxa oiae ycw oia:xtkn elit`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Gittin, chapter 1

(1) One who [is a messenger and]

brings a get [a bill of divorce] from [a

husband] overseas [i.e., outside Israel]

is required to say [on presenting it to

the wife in Israel]: “In my presence, it

was written and in my presence, it was

signed.” [The Gemara explains that

this declaration was required as proof

that the get was written lishmah

(written exclusively in the name of this wife), a requirement for a kosher get; this

is the view of Rabah. Rava says: The declaration serves as a confirmation of the

get against the possible contention of a husband who arrives from a distant land

claiming that the get is forged. Had the Sages not mandated such a declaration,

two witnesses would have to be found to repudiate the husband's claim by

verifying the signatures of the get and when the get was written overseas, this

would be extremely difficult]. Rabban Gamliel says: [This declaration is] also

[required] if he brings it from [cities close to the border such as] Rekem or from

Heger. Rabbi Eliezer says: Even if he brings it from Kefar Ludim [which is

surrounded on three sides by Israel] to Lud [still he must declare since we do not

differentiate between different areas outside Israel]. The Sages, however, say:

The declaration, “In my presence, it was written and in my presence, it was

signed,” is required only from one who brings a get from an area distant from

Israel [to Israel] or one who takes [it out of Israel]; also one who takes [such a

document] from one province to another overseas is also required to declare, “In

my presence, it was written and in my presence, it was signed.” Rabban Shimon
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`ipFnbdn ENt` ,xnF` l`ilnB oA¤©§¦¥¥£¦¥¤§§¨
:`ipFnbdlamwxn ,xnF` dcEdi iAxgxfOl §¤§§¨©¦§¨¥¥¤¤©¦§¨

oFlwW`e mFxCl oFlwW`n ,gxfOM mwxe§¤¤©¦§¨¥©§§©¨§©§§
xi`n iAx .oFtSM FMre oFtSl FMrn ,mFxCM©¨¥©©¨§©©¨©¦¥¦

:oiHBl l`xUi ux`M FMr ,xnF`b`iaOd ¥©§¤¤¦§¨¥©¦¦©¥¦
Kixv Fpi` ,l`xUi ux`A hbiptA xn`IW ¥§¤¤¦§¨¥¥¨¦¤Ÿ©§¨©

,mixxFr eilr Wi m` .mYgp iptaE aYkp¦§©§¨©¤§¨¦¥¨¨§¦
mId zpicOn hb `iaOd .einzFga mIwzi¦§©¥§§¨©¥¦¥¦§¦©©¨
m` ,mYgp iptaE aYkp iptA xnFl lFki Fpi`e§¥¨©§¨©¦§©§¨©¤§©¦

:einzFgA mIwzi ,micr eilr WiciHB cg` ¥¨¨¥¦¦§©¥§§¨¤¨¦¥
,micar ixExgW cg`e miWpKilFOl EeW ¨¦§¤¨¦§¥£¨¦¨©¦

ux`l dvegn `idy .micel:.celll`xyi ux`n `ide dl dkenq `idy:.`ipenbdl `ipenbdn

df lr df micitwne zg` xira mipenbd ipy:a.gxfnl mwxniexw egxfnl mlerd seq cr mwxn

l`xyi ux`k `le mlerd gxfnk dpecp dnvr mwxe ,l"eg:b.mixxer eilr yi m`lrady

siefn `edy xrxrn:einzega miiwziexiki mixg` micr e` ,mdici znizg lr micrd eciri m` .

ipta xnel jixve mipy ipta dl epzil jixv l"ega oia i"`a oia hb `iand ,dfd onfae .xyk ,mznizg

jixv oi` ,einzega hbd miiwzpe hbd zpizp mewna zxkip micrd znizg m`e .mzgp iptae azkp

p"tae p"ta xnel:.xnel leki epi`eiptae azkp ipta xnel witqd `le gwt `edyk dl epzpy oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax

ben Gamliel says: It is required even

if he takes it from one jurisdiction

to another [where the governors of

each guard their areas as separate

territories].

(2) Rabbi Yehudah says: From Rekem

eastwards [is outside of Israel, thus

requiring the declaration], and Rekem

itself is [considered] like the East;

from Ashkelon southwards, and

Ashkelon is like the South; and from

Acco northwards, and Acco is like the

North. Rabbi Meir says: Acco is considered as part of Israel regarding the laws

of the get [thus, no declaration is necessary].

(3) If one brings a get [from one place to another] in Israel, it is not necessary to

declare, “In my presence, it was written and in my presence, it was signed.” If

its validity is challenged [i.e., the husband claims it was forged], it must be

verified through the signatures [either by the signatories verifying their

signatures, or by other witnesses who recognize the signatures as being

authentic]. If one brings a get from overseas, but [lost his power of speech and]

is unable to declare, “In my presence, it was written and in my presence, it was

signed,” — if the get has been signed by witnesses, its validity can be established

through its signatories. [Since the law is that eidei mesirah karti — witnesses

who saw the transfer validate the get, therefore, the Mishnah states: “If the get

has been signed,” since the divorce can be valid even if witnesses don't sign.]

(4) Both gittin and writs of freedom [of slaves] are the same regarding [the laws

of] bringing [from overseas] and taking [to overseas, in that the one bringing it
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cg` Ffe .`iaOlemiWp iHb EeXW mikxCd on §©¥¦§¤¨¦©§¨¦¤¨¦¥¨¦
:micar ixExgWldhB lMcr eilr WIW §¦§¥£¨¦¨¥¤¥¨¨¥

ixExgWe miWp iHBn uEg ,lEqR ,izEM¦¨¦¦¥¨¦§¦§¥
l`lnB oAx iptl E`iadW dUrn .micar£¨¦©£¤¤¥¦¦§¥©¨©§¦¥
,mizEk icr eicr Eide dX` hB i`pzFr xtkl¦§©§©¥¦¨§¨¥¨¥¥¦
lW zF`MxrA milFrd zFxhXd lM .xiWkde§¦§¦¨©§¨¨¦§©§¨¤
,mixWM ,miFB mdinzFgW iR lr s` ,miFB¦©©¦¤§¥¤¦§¥¦

.micar ixExgWe miWp iHBn uEgoFrnW iAx ¦¦¥¨¦§¦§¥£¨¦©¦¦§
onfa `N` ExMfd `l ,oixWM EN` s` ,xnF`¥©¥§¥¦Ÿª§§¤¨¦§©

yxgzpy cr mzgp:c.`ianle jilenl oieyp"tae p"ta xnel:d.miyp ihibn uegyi m`y

l`ilnb (oa oerny) oaxe .miyp ihiba elit` w"z lqet ,mizek mdipy la` .xyk ,cg` izek cr eilr

,mdixac lkl miebk eidiy mizekd lr exfbc `pci`de .mizek mdipyyk elit` xiykde dyrn dyr

leqt izek cg` cr elit` miyp ihib y"le zexhy x`y `py `l:.mieb ly ze`kxraecirdy

`lc micr mze`ae htey eze`a eprciy `ede .mdihtyn ayen mewna hteyd iptl mzecr micrd

ixhy la` .oennd zpizpa e`x micrdy xknne gwn ixhye ze`eld ixhya `wece .`cgey ilawn

leqt lkd ,mdly ze`kxra c"a dyrn `edy xac lke ,miyp ihibe ze`ced:.mixyk xne` y"x

`xephxan dicaer epax

must declare; “In my presence, it was

written and in my presence, it was

signed.”] And this is one of the ways

in which letters of divorce and writs of

freedom are the same.

(5) [The Kutim were a nation who

converted but, at first, it was doubtful

whether they were sincere converts.]

Any document which has a Kuti as a

witness is not valid [though the Tanna

of our Mishnah maintains that the Kutim were sincere converts, nevertheless, they

were not trusted regarding monetary matters], unless it is a get or a writ of

freedom [where one Kuti, as a witness, does not invalidate the get, provided there

is one valid witness who signed after the Kuti. The reason being, that witnesses

for a get must sign in the presence of one another; had the Kuti witness not been

trustworthy, the Jewish witness would not have allowed him to sign before him].

It once happened that a get was brought before Rabban Gamliel [who argues on

the Tanna Kamma who requires at least one valid witness] at Kefar Otnai where

[both] witnesses were Kutim, yet he declared it valid. [However, after the Rabbis

ascertained that they were not sincere converts, they instituted that a Kuti is to

be treated as a non-Jew; even one Kuti serving as a witness, therefore, would

invalidate a get]. All documents which are accepted in non-Jewish courts, though

the signatories are non-Jews, are valid, except gittin and writs of freedom [and

those contracts which actually are the means of effecting a transaction; only those

writs which serve as proof of an occurrence are valid]. Rabbi Shimon says: [Since

it is the witnesses who observed the transfer, thus they validate the get (eidei

mesirah karti) and not those who are signed on it], these [contracts which effect

transactions] are also valid [where the signatures are clearly non-Jewish names
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:hFicda EUrPWeiYW`l df hB oY xnF`d ¤©£©¤§¨¥¥¥¤§¦§¦
xFfgl dvx m` ,iCarl df xExgW xhWE§¨¦§¤§©§¦¦¨¨©£
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,xFfgi ,odipWA¦§¥¤©£¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
ixExgWa `l la` miWp iHbA ,mixnF`§¦§¦¥¨¦£¨Ÿ§¦§¥
oi`e eipta `NW mc`l oikGW itl ,micar£¨¦§¦¤¨¦¨¨¨¤Ÿ§¨¨§¥

`lW dvxi m`W .eipta `N` Fl oiagz` oEfl ¨¦¤¨§¨¨¤¦¦§¤¤Ÿ¨¤
Fpi` ,FYW` z` oEfl `lWe .i`Xx ,FCar©§©©§¤Ÿ¨¤¦§¥
FCar z` lqFt `Ed ixde ,mdl xn` .i`Xx©©¨©¨¤©£¥¥¤©§
.FYW` z` lqFt `EdW mWM dnExYd on¦©§¨§¥¤¥¤¦§
hb EpY xnF`d .Fpipw `EdW ipRn ,Fl Exn`̈§¦§¥¤¦§¨¨¥§¥

lqtdl yxcnd ziaa exkfed `l:.heicda eyrpy onfa `l`.mipiic mpi`y zeheicd mieb i"r

y"xk dkld oi`e:e.odipya xefgl dvxcarde dy`d cil ribiy mcew:.xefgileki gilyd oi`e

odizepefn oica`ny ,odl `ed aegc ,okxvl mda zekfl:.miyp ihba mixne` minkgexefgl leki:

.micar ixexgya `l la`minkgk dklde:.i`yx ecar z` oefl `ly dvxi m`yjkld

xxgyn ikciqtn dl yxbn ik jkld ,i`yx epi` ezy` z` oefl `ly la` .ipefn dil ciqtn `l dil

ipefn dl:.epipw `edy iptniptn `l` epi` odk car `edyk dnexza lik` `edc `d xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

there is no fear lest one rely on them].

They [gittin, writs of freedom and

contracts which effect transactions]

were only pronounced [to be invalid]

when drawn up by laymen [who are

not accredited judges, but not when

drawn up by judges though they are

non-Jewish. The halachah does not

follow Rabbi Shimon].

(6) If a man says: Give this get to my

wife and this writ of freedom to my

slave, he may, if he so desires, retract both [instructions]; these are the words of

Rabbi Meir. However, the Sages say: He may retract in the case of the get [since

this is detrimental to her], but, not in the case of the writ of freedom [which is a

benefit for him]; while we may effect a benefit for a person in his absence, an

act that may be harmful can only be imposed in his presence. [In the case of the

freed slave, though he loses his maintenance it is not considered a loss because]

if he [the owner] does not wish to maintain his slave, he is not bound to do so

[therefore, accepting the writ of freedom on behalf of the slave only benefits him;

thus, once the messenger accepts the writ, he becomes an agent for the slave,

actually effecting his freedom], but, even if he does not want to maintain his wife,

he is still bound to do so [thus, accepting the divorce on her behalf would be to

her detriment as she is losing her maintenance, therefore, he cannot become an

agent and accept the divorce on her behalf]. He [Rabbi Meir] said to them: But

does he not disqualify his slave from eating terumah [by freeing him] in the same

way as he disqualifies his wife [by divorcing her, so that freeing him is also

detrimental]? They said to him: [the fact that the slave eats of terumah is not a

privilege inherent of a slave, rather, only] because he is the priest's property [and

if he wanted to he could sell him to an Israelite; he would then remain a slave
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`l ,zne iCarl df xExgW xhWE iYW`l df¤§¦§¦§¨¦§¤§©§¦¨¥Ÿ
,zne ipFlR Wi`l dpn EpY .dzin xg`l EpYi¦§§©©¦¨§¨¤§¦§¦¨¥

:dzin xg`l EpYi¦§§©©¦¨

`zeilrn meyn e`le ,dnexz ipiyxka zlke`y odk ly eznda` dedc icin ,odk ly epipw `edy

carl daeg ef oi` dnexza lek`ln eciqtny t"r` dil xxgyn ik jkld ,`id:xg`l epzi `l

.dzininp xexgy xhye .dzin xg`l hb oi`e zin `d dcil ihn ike dcil ihnc cr ied `l `hibc

dipin dizeyx rwte zin `d dicil `hn ik:.dzin xg`l epziixacc ,df dpn xn` `lc b"r`e

enc oixeqnke oiaezkk rxn aiky:

`xephxan dicaer epax

yet still be disqualified from eating

terumah]. If a man says: Give this get

to my wife, and this writ of freedom to

my slave, and then dies [before they

are given, the power effecting the divorce or the slave being freed is no longer

in force and], they are not given after his death. [However, if he said], give a

maneh to so-and-so and then died, the money should be given after his death

[since the words of a sh'chiv mera — a deathly-ill person is considered as if it

were written and given].
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